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The mobility, bioavailability and toxicity of mercury in the environment strongly
depend on the chemical species in which it is present in soil, sediments, water or
air. In mining districts, differences in mobility and bioavailability of mercury
mainly arise from the different type of mineralization and ore processing. In this
work, synchrotron-based X-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy (XANES)
has been taken advantage of to study the speciation of mercury in geological
samples from three of the largest European mercury mining districts: Almade´n
(Spain), Idria (Slovenia) and Asturias (Spain). XANES has been complemented
with a single extraction protocol for the determination of Hg mobility. Ore,
calcines, dump material, soil, sediment and suspended particles from the three
sites have been considered in the study. In the three sites, rather insoluble sulﬁde
compounds (cinnabar and metacinnabar) were found to predominate. Minor
amounts of more soluble mercury compounds (chlorides and sulfates) were also
identiﬁed in some samples. Single extraction procedures have put forward a
strong dependence of the mobility with the concentration of chlorides and
sulfates. Differences in efﬁciency of roasting furnaces from the three sites have
been found.
Keywords: mercury speciation; XANES; Almade´n; Idria; Asturias; bioavailability.
1. Introduction
Assessing the distribution and mobilization of heavy metals in
the environment as a result of natural processes or anthro-
pogenic activities is of special relevance in mining districts.
Mercury (Hg) is one of the most toxic heavy metals, as some of
its compounds can be absorbed by living tissues in large doses
and these compounds or their derivatives can concentrate and
be stored over long periods of time. Through the food chain,
mercury can eventually affect human beings and cause chronic
or acute damage (Fo¨rstner, 1998). From a toxicological point
of view, the toxicity of heavy metals is primarily controlled
by the dose and the corresponding chemical speciation.
Accordingly, many recent studies have been devoted to assess
heavy metal speciation either through direct or indirect
approaches (Horvat, 2005). The most widely used methods are
based on sequential selective extractions (Bloom et al., 2003;
Kocman et al., 2004) and X-ray absorption spectroscopy
(XAS) techniques (Kim et al., 2000, 2003, 2004; Slowey et al.,
2005a,b; Bernaus et al., 2005a,b, 2006a,b). Alternative techni-
ques are based on Hg pyrolysis followed by AAS detection,
which allows the differentiation among cinnabar, metallic Hg
and matrix-bound Hg (Biester et al., 1999, 2000). XAS tech-
niques have been shown to provide reliable information on
the speciation of mercury without requiring sample pre-
treatment (Kim et al., 2004; Slowey et al., 2005a,b; Bernaus et
al., 2006a). The application of XAS to mercury speciation
provides results with good consistency in terms of Hg–S/Hg–
non-S and Hg–insoluble/Hg–soluble ratios according to wet-
chemistry data (Kim et al., 2003). On the other hand, one of
the main limitations of the XAS methods refers to their high
detection limits.
Among XAS techniques, both EXAFS (extended X-ray
absorption ﬁne structure) and XANES (X-ray absorption
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near-edge) spectroscopies have been previously used for the
speciation of mercury in different matrices, such as mine ores
and wastes (Kim et al., 2000, 2004), ﬁsh (Harris et al., 2003),
contaminated soils (Bernaus et al., 2006a) and hyacinths
(Riddle et al., 2002), and in studies of interactions between
mercury and soil minerals (Bernaus et al., 2005b). According
to data available in the literature (Webb, 2005), XANES is
particularly useful for analysis of geochemical and environ-
mental systems and has been preferred in this study. This is
in agreement with our previous experience and the known
XANES ﬁngerprint differences among the Hg compounds
mainly expected in mining environments (Bernaus et al.,
2005a, 2006a,b).
In this framework, mobility studies represent a good
complement to purely speciation techniques, as they represent
a more empirical approach to the understanding of mercury
transfer among inorganic, organic and biological reservoirs.
In line with the publications by Brown and co-workers on
the characterization of mercury mines in north America (Kim
et al., 2000, 2004), this work aims at providing a further
understanding and a general perspective on the role of
mercury in three of the most important mercury mining
districts in Europe, namely Almade´n and Asturias in Spain
and Idria in Slovenia.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
Among the three mining districts selected in this study,
Almade´n and Idria have been the largest world mercury
producers in historic times, both having a monometallic
character. On the other hand, Asturias has a more complex
mineralization, with high proportions of arsenic in its para-
genesis. It is important to highlight that Almade´n is the largest
cinnabar (HgS) deposit in the world and it has been active
since the Roman times until the present days, having
accounted for about one third of the total Hg world produc-
tion (Herna´ndez et al., 1999; Saupe´, 1990). Metallurgical
processing in the study area evolved from Bustamante
furnaces, with roasting temperatures over 873 K, to Paciﬁc
furnaces in the last century, reaching temperatures of up to
1073 K.
From a mineralogical point of view, soils at Almade´n area
are mainly represented by quartz and a diversity of clay-type
minerals such as chlorite, illite, kaolinite and pyrophyllite and
high contents of carbonates which correspond to a region with
shales and quartzites as main components of the stratigraphic
sequence (Garcı´a Sansegundo et al., 1987, among others). The
high content of carbonates can be explained by the presence
of maﬁc magmatic rocks strongly affected by propilitic,
carbonate-rich alteration processes in the stratigraphic
sequence (Hall et al., 1997; Higueras et al., 2000).
Idria mining district is, like Almade´n, a monometallic ore
deposit, with higher proportions of native mercury and hosted
in carbonate host rocks. The mineralization appears as two
main species: cinnabar and native mercury. Other minerals
appearing in the paragenesis are metacinnabar, pyrite,
marcasite, dolomite, calcite, kaolinite, epsomite and melan-
terite.
The mineralogical characterization of Idria samples reveals
carbonate bedrocks as main components of the stratigraphic
sequence, with the exception of the meadow soil from the
Pront Hill which was developed on carboniferous clastic rocks.
River bed and suspended sediments are composed of silica,
clay minerals, Fe and Al oxides, hydroxides and carbonates as
soil and geosciences
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Figure 1
Sampling locations, mines and metallurgical sites of the three mercury
mining districts, Almade´n, Asturias and Idria. Abbreviations: ALM:
Almadenejos decommissioned metallurgical plant; RD: Valdeazogues
river downstream; El Entredicho: decommissioned open pit; AZG:
Azogado stream; CH: dump of Almade´n mine; HR: Huerta del Rey;
SQ: San Quintı´n (real location: 50 km to the east of Almade´n); TRR:
El Terronal mine. (See Table 1 for more details.)
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remnants of carbonate and clastic rock weathering products in
the Idrijca catchment (Kanducˇ et al., 2008).
Asturias district shows a more complex mineralogy, with
mercury present as cinnabar, but with variable metacinnabar
and metallic mercury proportions and with other metallic
minerals such as orpiment, realgar, melnikovite, chalcopyrite,
arsenopyrite, stibnite and galena (Loredo et al., 1999). This site
has an intense metallurgical activity with lower calcinations
temperatures in their rotary furnaces (over 853 K) than the
other mining districts (Luque & Gutie´rrez, 2006).
The total mercury concentration in soils and sediments of
these three mining districts is well documented (Berzas
Nevado et al., 2003; Higueras et al., 2003, 2006; Gray et al.,
2004; Horvat et al., 2002), although only a few studies dealt
with inorganic mercury speciation (Bernaus et al., 2005a,
2006a; Kocman et al., 2004; Biester et al., 1999, 2000).
2.2. Sample collection, storage and preparation
Samples from the main mines, metallurgical plants and
drainage network of the three districts were considered in this
study (Fig. 1). A list of samples, corresponding acronyms used
in the text and short descriptions is provided in Table 1.
The samples of soils, mine tailings, calcines and riparian
soils from Almade´n were taken at a depth of 0–20 cm, stored
in polyethylene bags and sieved at the Almade´n School of
Mines to below a grain size of 2 mm. Samples of suspended
particles were collected from the water column, sedimented in
laboratory and air-dried in a clean room. The rest of the
samples were air-dried to prevent mercury losses, homo-
genized and ground before analysis.
Soil samples from Idria were taken with a stainless steel
auger at a depth of 0–10 cm and stored in polyethylene
containers. Suspended river sediment was sampled during a
ﬂood event of the Idrijca river by means of a net drift sampler
(Kocman, 2008). After removal of gravel, stones and plant
residues, river bed and suspended sediments were sieved and
separated in two grain-size fractions: <0.063 mm and 0.063–
2 mm. Before analyses, samples were dried at 303 K for three
days (to a constant weight) in the dark, then ground and
homogenized in an agate mortar and transferred into poly-
propylene containers.
The samples from Asturias area were collected in the La
Pen˜a-El Terronal mine site, near the town of Mieres. The site
includes dumps, calcines, contaminated soils and a chimney
channel used to transport roasting smoke to the top of a
mount. Soils, riparian soils and mine tailings samples
(1.5 kg) were collected at 10–30 cm depth, stored in poly-
ethylene bags, air-dried in a clean room and sieved in the
laboratory using a 0.1 mm sieve.
All solid samples from the three mining districts were
prepared for synchrotron analysis using an aliquot, mixed with
polyethylene (IR quality), homogenized with a vortex for
2 min and pressed to a pellet with 5 ton cm2 of pressure.
2.3. Chemical characterization
Total mercury content of all solid samples was determined
by Zeeman atomic absorption spectrometry using high-
frequency modulation of light polarization (ZAAS-HFM)
with a Lumex RA-915+ analyzer (Sholupov &Ganeyev, 1995).
The detection limit of this technique for soils and sediments
soil and geosciences
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Table 1
Samples collected at the three mining districts.
Location ID Sampling area Material
Almaden site
Almade´n HR Huerta del Rey metallurgical precinct Soils from old metallurgical plant of the 17th century
CH Main dump of Almade´n mine Dump material, sediments and riparian soils
AZG Azogado stream Riparian soils and stream sediments
Almadenejos ALM Decommissioned metallurgical plant Soils from the metallurgical precinct
Valdeazogues river RD Downstream of El Entredicho pit Suspended particles
San Quintı´n SQ Decommissioned Pb–Zn–Ag mine Mine wastes and soils from an old ﬂotation plant tested for
cinnabar treatment
Idria site
Soils S1–S3 Vicinity of the metallurgical plant Soils
S2 Pront Hill Meadow soils
S4 Idrijca merges with the river Baca Alluvial soil samples collected along the river Idrijca 40 km
downstream from the mine
S5–S6 Alluvial plain conﬂuence of Idrijca and Baca rivers Soils from a deep proﬁle at depth 50 cm (S5) and 100 cm (S6)
Sediments RS Idrijca river, 35 km downstream from the mine before
Baca river inﬂow
River bed sediments of a composite sample taken within a
distance of 50 m with grain size <0.063 mm (RS1) and
0.063–2 mm (RS2)
SS Idrijca river, 35 km downstream from the mine before
Baca river inﬂow
Suspended river sediments of a composite sample taken
within a distance of 50 m with grain size <0.063 mm (SS1)
and 0.063–2 mm (SS2)
Asturias site
Mine tailings TRRmn Mine and metallurgical plant Dumps in the vicinity of rotary furnaces
Calcines TRRc Mine and metallurgical plant Calcination waste
Soil TRRs Metallurgical plant Soil from an abandoned chimney channel
Forest soils TRRfs El Terronal mine Forest soils from the mining area
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samples is 0.5 mg Hg kg1. For accuracy, certiﬁed reference
material (CRM-025) was analyzed simultaneously.
2.4. XANES measurements
XANES measurements were performed at the synchrotron
facility Hamburger Synchrotronstrahlungslabor (HASYLAB)
in Hamburg (Germany) at the bending-magnet beamline A1
(see further details by Bernaus et al., 2005b). All measure-
ments were carried out at room temperature. The beamline
set-up consisted of a Si(111) double-crystal monochromator,
three ionization chambers as transmission detectors and a
seven-pixel Ge ﬂuorescence detector.
The photon absorption of mercury was recorded at its LIII
energy (12284 eV). Fluorescence detection mode was used
for the analysis of all samples, except for the reference
compounds whose spectra were recorded in transmission
mode. References for XANES ﬁngerprint adjustments
included minerals and pure compounds: HgCl2, HgSO4, HgO,
CH3HgCl, Hg2Cl2 (calomel), HgSred (cinnabar), HgSblack
(metacinnabar), Hg2NCl0.5(SO4)0.3(MoO4)0.1(CO3)0.1H2O
(mosesite), Hg3S2Cl2 (corderoite), Hg3(SO4)O2 (schuetteite)
and Hg2ClO (terlinguaite). This selection was undertaken on
the basis of our prior knowledge of the geochemistry of the
different study areas (Horvat et al., 2002; Higueras et al., 2003,
2006; Gray et al., 2004; Kocman et al., 2004; Kanducˇ et al.,
2008), as well as the possible weathering and anthropogenic
processes taking place in each site.
XANES spectra were processed using SixPACK data
analysis software package (SIXPack, 2004; see also Catalano
et al., 2005; Slowey et al., 2005b; Arai et al., 2006). Spectra
processing included energy correction, signal normalization
and background correction. After data correction and
normalization, a principal component analysis (PCA) was
applied to the set of unknown spectra to determine the
number of principal components required to describe the
variation in the data. Then, the PCA results were used with a
target transformation, which projected the spectrum from a
reference compound onto the vector space deﬁned by the
components. If the target vector lay within this component
space (above the 95% conﬁdence level), then this reference
compound was selected to be present in the dataset. Finally, a
linear least-squares approach was used to determine the
fractional amount of each reference compound in the samples
(Malinowski, 1991; Ressler et al., 2000; Wasserman et al.,
1999). The quality of the target transform was given by the
reduced 2 value, which represents the goodness of the ﬁt to
the spectra data, and is deﬁned as
reduced 2 ¼ 1
N  P
XN
i¼1
obsi  fiti
 2
; ð1Þ
where i
obs is the ordinate of the XANES spectrum measured
from the sample at the i th energy point, i
ﬁt is the ordinate of
the ﬁtted XANES spectrum, N is the number of data points in
the ﬁtted XANES energy range (scaled by the wavenumber k)
and P is the number of ﬁtted components.
A higher reduced-2 denotes that the Hg compounds
compared possess a lower degree of similarity. This 2
represents the goodness of the model ﬁt to the spectra
data using the linear combination procedure (Rehr et al.,
1992).
2.5. Mobility study (single extraction procedures)
Assays on the mobility of mercury were performed
according to the methodology reported by Perez et al. (2008).
Brieﬂy, the methodology consisted of sample extraction with
0.5 MHCl for 1 h with magnetic stirring. The ratio solid :water
was 1 g:20 ml. After centrifugation at 3500 r.p.m. for 10 min,
the extracts were ﬁltered and analyzed by ICP-OES (Ther-
moElemental ICP-OES, model Intrepid II XLS, Franklyn,
MA, USA).
3. Results and discussion
Total mercury content (Table 2) in the Almade´n district shows
high Hg concentrations in soil samples from metallurgical
sites, which can be mainly attributed to the inefﬁcient metal-
lurgical techniques used in the old plants of Almadenejos and
Huerta del Rey (Sumozas, 2005), with estimated roasting
temperatures below 873 K. High total mercury concentrations
have also been found in sediments and riparian soils from
Valdeazogues river, but especially from Azogado stream
(AZG) (2816 mg Hg g1). The latter is in good agreement with
previous studies undertaken at the same sampling site (Gray et
al., 2004). Other heavy metals are in low concentrations except
in samples from the San Quintı´n area (SQ), where signiﬁcantly
high amounts of Pb and Zn were also found (Table 2).
In Idria samples, analysis of total mercury content revealed
high concentrations in all samples (Table 2). Those samples
taken near the former smelting facilities were the most
polluted. This observation can be explained by the settling
down of Hg-enriched particles in the immediate vicinity of the
smokestack of the smelter. Moreover, the high total Hg
concentration observed in Idria sediments (RS) and in alluvial
soils (S4) 40 km downstream from the mine indicate that
sources of mercury such as mercury-bearing rocks, wastes
from combustion processes, as well as contaminated river-bed
sediments remain the major Hg input to the aquatic envir-
onment in the area even a decade after the end of mining
operations.
The total mercury content of soil and dump samples of
Asturias mine show the highest mercury content of the three
mines studied, with 27350 mg g1 in dump samples (TRRmn-
116) and 18000 mg g1 in soils from the chimney channel, with
high amounts of arsenic content (from 735 mg g1 to
187218 mg g1).
PCA was performed separately for each mining district
given the signiﬁcant differences expected and considering the
number of sample XANES spectra (representative enough)
available in each case. As stated in x2.4, the original set of
reference compounds included 11 mercury phases (Fig. 2). In
Fig. 2, XANES spectra of samples collected in the three
soil and geosciences
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mining districts are also reported. As examples, Fig. 3 shows
the ﬁtted spectra for selected samples from each of the three
sites (more data are reported in Table 3).
For the Almade´n district, the PCA results indicate that ﬁve
components [cinnabar (Cb), metacinnabar (Mc), HgCl2,
Hg2Cl2 and schuetteite (Sc)] can be used to reconstruct each of
the experimental spectra (depending on the sample) above the
95% conﬁdence level. Mercury sulﬁdes are the most common
species found in almost all samples (Table 3), especially in
those collected in abandoned metallurgical plants like Alma-
denejos area and Huerta del Rey (Almade´n area). Non-sulﬁde
phases like schuetteite [Hg3(SO4)O2], calomel (Hg2Cl2) and
mercuric chloride (HgCl2) are present in different ratios in soil
and sediment samples.
XANES analyses in the samples from San Quintı´n area (see
Table 3) have shown the absence of metacinnabar but high
amounts of cinnabar (47–59%) and minor amounts of rela-
tively more soluble species like calomel (24–33%) and
schuetteite (17–21%) which can be attributed to weathering
processes. The absence of metacinnabar, a metastable poly-
morph of cinnabar which occurs during the roasting process of
mercury ores in the presence of impurities (Dickson & Tunell,
1959), is due to the historical use of the site, as only ﬂotation
tests were performed and no furnaces were used there.
On the other hand, metacinnabar has been identiﬁed in soil
samples from Almadenejos (ALM) (31–39%) and Huerta del
Rey (HR) (23%), locations with known historic metallur-
gical activity.
Other non-sulﬁde phases like mercurous chloride (24–43%)
have also been identiﬁed at San Quintı´n and Huerta del Rey,
and can be attributed to the process of soil formation. High
soil and geosciences
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Table 2
Average heavy metals content in samples from the three mining districts
(in mg g1).
Mercury was analyzed by ZAAS-HFM and As, Zn and Pb by XRF. BDL: data
below detection limits.  = grain size.
Sample Material Hg As Pb Zn
Almade´n
CH-127 Dump 989 BDL BDL 112
HR-108 Soil 976 BDL 214 96
HR-109 Soil 404 BDL 111 104
HR-110 Soil 200 BDL 130 185
RD-124 Suspended
particles
105 BDL BDL BDL
CH-125 Sediment 1800 BDL BDL 112
AZG-105 Riparian soils 2816 23 139 233
CH-128 Riparian soils 450 BDL 102 185
ALM-101 Soil 2720 BDL 74 153
ALM-102 Soil 2629 BDL 102 193
CH-126 Soil 2230 BDL BDL 365
SQ-111 Dump 902 BDL 15837 6877
SQ-112 Dump 1730 BDL 2154 1221
SQ-113 Soil 1935 BDL 19049 7134
SQ-114 Soil 390
Asturias
TRRmn-115 Dump 1470 39338 BDL BDL
TRRmn-116 Dump 27350 117553 BDL BDL
TRRs-118 Chimney soil 3280 735 BDL BDL
TRRs-121 Chimney soil 18000 12133 BDL BDL
TRRmn-122 Dump 5785 42300 BDL BDL
TRRfs-3 Soil 1570 16826 107 173
TRRfs-4 Soil 1080 1120 53 137
TRRc-5 Calcined 34 187218 BDL BDL
TRRc-55 Calcined 54 25876 BDL BDL
Idria
S-1 Soil 333 21 BDL 112
S-2 Meadow Soil 47 26 BDL 102
S-4 Alluvial soil 76 BDL BDL 64
S-5 Soil
(50 cm depth)
175 BDL 47 145
S-6 Soil
(100 cm depth)
144 BDL 73 496
RS-1 Sediment
 < 63 mm
6540 BDL 302 270
RS-2 Sediment
 < 2 mm
1920 BDL 14 BDL
SS-1 Suspended
particles
 < 63 mm
96 BDL BDL 449
SS-2 Suspended
particles
 <2 mm
11 BDL BDL 24
S-3 Soil 95 27 46 130
Hg ore Ore
Figure 2
XANES spectra of selected Hg pure compounds and samples from
Almade´n, Idria and Asturias mining districts (all spectra are deliberately
displaced to show differences). Each spectrum corresponds to the mean
value of ﬁve replicates.
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amounts of schuetteite have been identiﬁed in ore stockpile in
San Quintı´n and Almadenejos area. This is a mineral phase
typically linked to the presence of Hg0 that appears in the
sunlight-exposed side of the rock surface, and it is frequently
found near old furnaces or ore dumps (Higueras et al., 2003).
High proportions of relatively more soluble phases have
been identiﬁed in soil and sediment samples from Valdeazo-
gues River (100%) and Azogado stream (100%). These phases
[Hg2Cl2, HgCl2 and Hg3(SO4)O2] have been considered a
result of the weathering processes taking place within the
drainage network of the mining district. The mobility of
mercury in this district is clearly linked with metallurgical
activity and formation of secondary chloride phases. The
highest mobility was found in soil samples from an old
metallurgical precinct (ALM) (10.8–21.3 mg L1; see Table 3).
At the Idria mining district the PCA analysis reveals the
presence of ﬁve components (Cb, Mc, Sc, HgO, HgSO4). In
this district, cinnabar is the most common Hg form in soil,
sediments and suspended particles, while the presence of
metacinnabar is found in a soil sample (S-4), and sulfates in
soils and sediments (S, RS, SS). The lack of metacinnabar in
most of these samples is due to the re-use of calcines and
metallurgical wastes in the reﬁlling of mine galleries with
minor dispersion of this material throughout the surrounding
environment. High proportions of sulfates were found in soil
samples (S), but the mobility of mercury in this district was
clearly reduced, mainly by the major proportions of cinnabar
in soils, sediments and suspended particles. This low mobility
of mercury (0.2–0.3 mg L1, see Table 3) is in accordance with
Kocman (2008), describing low water-soluble mercury species
in sediments and suspended particles.
In Asturias mining district, the PCA analysis needs six
components to reconstruct samples spectra [Cb, Mc, corder-
oite (Co), HgCl2, HgO, HgSO4]. All samples from the
decommissioned mine and metallurgical facility show high
mercury contents in soils (TRRfs), dump materials (TRRmn)
soil and geosciences
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Table 3
Main mercury species (in %) and mobile mercury (in mg L1 and %).
Abbreviations: Cb, cinnabar; Mc, metacinnabar; Sc, schuetteite; Co, corderoite; BDL, below detection limits.
Sample Cb Mc Sc Co HgO HgSO4 Hg2Cl2 HgCl2 Reduced 
2 Mobility† (mg L1) (%)
Almade´n
CH-127 62 0 0 0 0 0 38 0 0.0004 1.4 (3.2)
HR-108 37 23 0 0 0 0 40 0 0.0006 0.6 (1.2)
HR-109 33 24 0 0 0 0 43 0 0.0007 0.2 (1)
HR-110 41 22 0 0 0 0 37 0 0.0006 BDL
RD-124 0 0 94 0 0 0 0 6 0.0006 BDL
CH-125 7 0 83 0 0 0 0 10 0.0004 BDL
AZG-105 0 0 80 0 0 0 20 0 0.0003 BDL
CH-128 24 22 0 0 0 0 35 19 0.0004 BDL
ALM-101 38 39 23 0 0 0 0 0 0.0003 10.8 (7.9)
ALM-102 39 31 0 0 0 0 30 0 0.0007 21.3 (16.2)
CH-126 33 32 35 0 0 0 0 0 0.0003 BDL
SQ-111 54 0 17 0 0 0 29 0 0.0002 0.6 (1.3)
SQ-112 51 0 21 0 0 0 28 0 0.0002 3.7 (4.3)
SQ-113 59 0 17 0 0 0 24 0 0.0002 BDL
SQ-114 47 0 20 0 0 0 33 0 0.0003 BDL
Asturias
TRRmn-115 29 24 0 0 0 0 0 47 0.001 0.4 (0.5)
TRRmn-116 28 22 0 0 0 0 0 50 0.0009 73.3 (5.4)
TRRs-118 28 22 0 0 0 0 0 50 0.0008 20.1 (12.3)
TRRs-121 29 22 0 0 0 0 0 49 0.0007 56.5 (6.3)
TRRmn-122 30 24 0 0 0 0 0 46 0.0007 43.6 (15.1)
TRRfs-3 44 28 0 0 10 18 0 0 0.003 0.7 (0.9)
TRRfs-4 50 36 0 14 0 0 0 0 0.003 0.1 (0.2)
TRRc-5 52 30 0 18 0 0 0 0 0.008 BDL
TRRc-55 57 43 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.007 BDL
Idria
S-1 44 0 32 0 0 24 0 0 0.006 BDL
S-2 55 0 0 0 0 45 0 0 0.002 0.2 (8.5)
S-4 85 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.004 BDL
S-5 90 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0.004 BDL
S-6 58 0 0 0 0 42 0 0 0.005 BDL
RS-1 57 0 0 0 0 43 0 0 0.002 BDL
RS-2 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.003 BDL
SS-1 90 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0.004 BDL
SS-2 55 0 0 0 0 45 0 0 0.009 BDL
S-3 66 0 26 0 8 0 0 0 0.007 0.3 (6.3)
Hg ore 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
† Determined according to the method of Perez et al. (2008).
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and chimney soils (TRRs) (Table 2), and a predominance of
sulﬁdes species (50–100%) with signiﬁcant presence of meta-
cinnabar in all samples (Table 3). Ratios between cinnabar and
metacinnabar in these samples are lower than in Almade´n
area, where metallurgical activity was not the predominant
activity. In this mining site, metallurgy was less efﬁcient than in
Idria and Almade´n area, with lower roasting temperature and
poorest recovery rates. The contents of other mercury species
such as chlorides are signiﬁcant, with high amounts on soils
samples from the facility and the chimney exhausting roasting
smokes. The mobility of mercury in this district is higher than
in Almade´n. In qualitative terms, the percentage of mobile
mercury agrees well with the presence of HgCl2 except for
TRRmn-115. In general, it is important to point out that it is
likely that the methodology applied to assess Hg mobility only
extracts a fraction of the HgCl2 present, thus underestimating
Hg mobility.
If we consider the three districts, the main processes
affecting mercury speciation are ore composition, mining
history and roasting process. The type of metallurgical
processing arises as one of the most important factors in
deﬁning mercury availability: mercury mobility is higher in
Asturias district owing to the inefﬁcient roasting treatment
used (lower roasting temperatures and poorer recovering
rates); the mobility is signiﬁcantly lower in the Almade´n
district, with better furnaces (only in the last century) and
despite the complex and lengthy history of mining and
metallurgical activity. On the other hand, the even lower
mobility values found in Idria district are related to its efﬁcient
metallurgical process (similar to Almade´n area), together with
the appropriate management of calcines used for reﬁlling old
galleries and the shorter mining history of the district.
4. Conclusions
This work represents the ﬁrst inter-regional study of mercury
speciation of the two main European Hg-mining districts
(Almade´n and Idria), and a polymetallic district located in
Asturias.
XANES has provided key information on the inorganic
mercury speciation of ores, calcines, dump material, soils,
sediments and suspended particles samples. Rather insoluble
mercury compounds (cinnabar, metacinnabar, schuetteite,
corderoite) have been shown to prevail in dumps and wastes
from mines and metallurgical plants, whereas more soluble Hg
phases (mainly HgCl2 but also HgO and HgSO4) were found
in soils and sediments from all target areas. A qualitative
relationship between mobile mercury and the presence of
mercury chlorides or sulfates compounds has been established
for samples from the three districts. Nonetheless, the absolute
‘mobility’ remains relatively low in most cases, inherently
suggesting that kinetic effects and availability of the soluble
phases might also be considered in the assessment of mercury
behaviour.
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projects PPQ2003-01902, CTQ2005-09430-C05 and CTM2006-
13091-C02-02/TECNO funded by the Spanish Ministry of
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